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GREENVILLE LEGENDS.
BY PltOK. K. MUKNOII, PH. D.

The Legend of the Red Lande of South
Carolina.

Down tho dark Untika Mountain,
Whenco o'er moss-elad rooky steeps

Ilright 'l'ulIninirs Hllvor fountain
Prattling, bubbling, foaming leaps.

The Ocooecs come descending
From their buttle with tho Crooks,"*¦ .TtaelrTrluiuphant voices blending
With the echoes from tho i>oak8 :

"With bravo Koglo's-oyo for lcador
Swept our host tho enemy's land,

As throuKh Krovos of tiro and eodar
Swoops tho tlamo by stormwluds fanned.

Poaoo-assurod und boot}-laden.
To our wlgwains buck wo como;

Moot us, swoct Oconof mt .idon,
With a Joyous woleoinc homo 1"

Alld tin y i'iiilie With foOt8top8 llcOtlllK
ChantliiK pirans through tho grovo;

Bvory bravo reoolved a ^rooting
« Prom his dark-oyed ma.don lovo ;

All savo Kaglo'8-oyo, who taken
With Burprlso that ho alono

Was forgotten und forsaken,
Askod hi mi \ inns, trembling tone:

"Whoro, where hides my mountuin-llowcr
Haxol-oyo, Ooonoo's pride V

Why hath sho not loft hor bower,
Hasting to hor lover's sldo V"

All stood wrapt in painful p'lonco,
None would make tho sir ews loud,

Till tho ohlof toro him wll. -lonooAom tho griof-embarras j crowd.
Quick with eagle's (light he hastod
To tho wigwam on tho hill;

On hor couch there, palo and wasted,
Hazel-eyo lay calm and still.

One glance told him all her ailing,
'Twas no fovor, cold or cramp,.

"I'was the slow, but certain failing
Dread consumption bears as stamp.

Faint her smilo now, onco so cheery.
Dull hor oyo now, onco so bright;

Hor whole bearing, wan and weary,
nrimming onco with life and light.

For awhllo hor lover's entry
Caused her to forgot her pnln,

llutdiBcaso soon mounted sontry
At hor sickbed's side a&ain.

Uy grave fears and sorrows worried
That no so'.aco could assuage,

Eagle's-oyo arose and hurried
?ho nation's far-famed sugo.

''o stammered, "whatsoever
wn, make mo thy slavo,
by thine endeavor
-"»>i death »iixi ".<*.»." '"

.vor,
jfO .

a' a power
.o human lore,

.oath alone can cure it
.to gonial, favored 7.0110,

. ot admission to insure it.
Is by magic word unknown.

" 'Midst between those rock-girt castles
Through whose caves tho wlnd-blasle

swoop
And the ocean-billows, vassals
To tho storms that rock the deep.

Lies that fairy-land dominion.
Lies that earthly paradise,

Panned alono by zephyr's pinion,
Wafting through unclouded skies.

"Hut a cruel giant-warden
Guards that realm of heavenly breath ;

Each transgressor on that garden
Visits ho witli instant death,

Savo tho man who by discovering
One charmed word, can stay his sword

He becomes that garden's sovereign
Vet none over found that word '."

"I shall and it, I shall win it!"
Eaglo's-oyo with fervor cried ;

Hack ho wont that solf-same minute
To his drowsing maiden's side.

"Hazel-eyo i wake! 1 implore theo,
For this very hour we start

Fora land that shall restore thee.
To thy health and Joyful heart !"

With a palm leaf-shade held o'er her
In his unencumbered right

On his strong left arm ho bore hor
Onward, southward, day and night,

Buoyed and strengthened In endurance
By his love's magnetic spell.

Cheering her with this assurance,
"Trust, love ! all shall yet be well!"

80 they traveled; lighter, clearer
Grow tho air that blew around,

As 0aob*fOOt8t0p brought them nearer
To their Journey's utmost hound.

From a hill they last asconded
They surveyed a beauteous scene

And with joy their way thoy wended
Through a charming park-demesno.

In an elmgrove, freely oping
To tho breezes of tho west,

On a hill-side, gently sloping
To a brook, by fernsjearessed,.

^ Thoro ho built a fairy-bower.
Spacious, rain tight, trim ami noat

For his drooping mountain-llowcr
As her airy health' retreat.

Scarce had ho,.this task comp'etod.
Bedded boron si raw of pine,

While ho joyed, beside her seated
O'or her looks' Improving sign.

When tho ground beneath him shaking
As from heavy stops far 'way,

Warned bim of the undertaking
That as yet before him lay.

Quick he went to meet tho giant,
Towering like a mountain-height

And by word and mien delimit
Challenged him to Instant tight.

Illow on blow the giant carried
With his sword, huge as an oak,

On tho luokless wight who parrlod
No'ortholessShls every stroke.

Fora while tho giant halted
In his onslaught on tho swain

And ho spake witli pride exalted :
" Well thou lightest yet In vain!

Tell mo then, ere that thou perish
Whenco the courage thou dost prove V"

Spake the brave : " What hopes 1 cherish.
One and all spring from mj.LOVE !"

" LovoV" exclaimed tho monster quivering
In ills whole gigantic frame

Whiio to earth his swörd fell shivering.
" Love V how earnest thou to that naiucV"

Paralytic terror shook him
At this word of magic eharm;

Will and Strength alike forsook him
Unnerved, helpless drooped his arm.

With his weapon's lightning Hashes
Felled the bravo him to tho ground ;

Thou a torrent, from his gashes
Flowed the giant's blood around,Taintinu on the m/ih and Valley»
Ortmmn-retl the yellow ctayt;

To this <lay their color talUet
With thai frffllfl from former tkiy*.

Henceforth Kugle's eye devoted
To his patient all his time,

Olladdoued, as he dally noted.
How she prospered in this clirao.

Till,.restored her health, her laughter,.
Ho turned homeward, at his sldo

His strong maiden, who soon after
Shared his wigwam as his bride.

.Ex-postmaster Genoral Wilson S.B ssoll has been olTerud tbo place on
the United States Suprome Court
bunch, math- vacant by the death ofJustice Jackson. Mr. Blssoll doclincdtho appointment, and in giving his
reasons for declining the honor, ho Is
Htated to ha"o said.: I have trlodWashington lifo undor favorable cir-
oumstancos, and 1 prefer Buffalo. Ido not care to return to Washington,and the offor of tho judgoship will .nottompt mo to do It. I will go to sor-Mr. Cleveland, but I will not accepttbo otflcc. I do not v ant, it. I would
rather ttay 1 a Buffalo."

11. Hoinoman, Mllwaukco, writes:"Ono box Japanese Pilo Cure hascured rno of a easoof 28yours standing,after being treated by New York's best
physlolanr 'by Carpenter Bros;,

Clemson College.
REPORT OF ^»ROF. J. F. C. DUl'KE,

HORTICULTURIST.
Dear Sir:.In the matter of Hor¬

ticultural work at this ExperimentStation, and referred to in your let¬
ter of 27th Muy, I would say:The work was begun in the Springof 1892, under very unfavorable con¬
ditions, that is to say, as to soil and
location.
The only avuilublc land was a

high ridge, sloping South, East and
West. The soil was poor, thirstyand a portion of it washed into gul-'lies. It has, however, been success¬
fully terraced, and is very much im¬
proved. Almost the whole area is .

swept by the Westerly whuls, to
which there is no obstruction with- [in two or three miles. These winds
do great damage by drying and hak- jing the soil and whipping the;plants. On these lands, in the
Spring of 1892, we planted about
one thousand fruit trees, and eight1hundred crape vines. These have been
added to from time to time, until we j
now have about twenty three hundred
fruit trees and two thousand grapevines. The trees consist of apples,
pears, peached, plums, quinces,cherries, tigs, pecans, walnuts, chest¬
nuts, Ulberts, etc., in variety; of
grapes, we have thirty-six varieties.

Both trees and vines have made
good growth and are comparativelyfree from disease. They are so interlo-
cated and alternated as to give each
kind and each variety the benefit of
the different exposure and soils.
The freeze of 27th March, 1894,did great damage to all, but espe¬cially to the figs, quinces and the
so-called oriental varieties of pears.the LeConte, Garbe and Kicffer
being killed to the ground.
Memoranda has been made of the

growth, date of bloom, damage byfrost, yield, etc., of the difforent va¬
rieties on the several exposures.The trees being young, and the
frosts continuing into May, have
borne little fruit as yet A majorityof the peach trees have a very fair
crop this year. The grapes, after
recovering from the freeze in 189**
bore a few scattering buncheq^ntthe crop of this year prony^s to be
very line, with the ex^gjftion of orievariety.the NortecsVirginia»/We have uföfthe Cordjjtfux mix-U^^^W^ino and soiMfeotherfun¬
gicides* °ut as ye^ * have seen no

sign oi H^^firor rot upon either
sprayed or urisprayed vines.

In the matter'of experiments with
the vegetables, we have grown the fol¬
lowing : 2 varieties asparagus, 21
varieties beets, including sugar beets
and mangolds; 09 varieties of dwarf
or bunch beans; 10 of pole beans,
including the linius; 48 of cabbage ;
13 of carrots ; 9 of celery ; 27 of cu¬
cumbers; 20 of lettuce; 27 of onions;
7 of pumpkins; 80 of Irish potatoes;
15 of radishes; of 3 salsify; 19 of
squashes; 10 of turnips; 4 of spin¬
ach,; 4 of okra; 7 of parsnips; 23
of pepper ; 53 of tomatoes and snn-

; dry others ; together with 03 varie¬
ties of cautelopes, and 57 varities of
watermelons. Also popcorn, millets,
soja beans, German coffee, et. ul.
None of these experiments have,

as yet, run through more than two
years, except dwarf beans, tomatoes
and Irish potatoes ; bulletins as to
the result of these last are now be¬
ing prepared. The result of the
first year's test has already been pub¬lished. In-addition to these varietytests, fertilizer and cultivation ex¬
periments are also being carried on
with various vegetables, but espe¬cially with tomatoes, beans, cabbage,onions, and Irish potatoes.there be¬
ing thirty-four different fertilizers
and combinations of fertilizers on
potatoes alone.

In small fruits wc have raspber¬ries (forty varieties), strawberries
(forty-two varieties), currants, goose¬berries, ect. These were all more or
less injured by the freeze of March,
1894, and none of them have fullyrecovered except the strawberry.We gathered of these, this season,
over four thousand quarts from
three acres of old and poor land.
Of these forty odd varieties the Bu-
back No. 5, the Haverlund and fcho
Gandy, in the order named, deserve
special mention for yield, size and
flavor.
We have needed and used very lit¬

tle and but few insecticides, exceptto tett their relative merits, bmall
boxes, elevated on poles, at the rate
of five to the acre, have been the
nesting and brooding places of the
common blue bird (sialla sialis) and
other insectivorous birds, and these,with the aid of the common toad,have kept all noxious insects subju¬gated, except the harlequin bug(strachia histrionica). No bird or
fowl, so far as we have observed,will kill or eat this bug. Our rule
is to encourage and provide for (byfurnishing nesting places and food
and water) all birds of every kind
except the jay bird and the so-
called English sparrow. These two
last we kill on sight.
The blue bird, cat bird and the

old field sparrow are worth their
weight in " silver " to any gardener.Hie various cabbage worms are
cosily disposed of. Wheat bran,
corn meal, gypsum, floats or anyfine dust, freely sprinkled ou the

Slants when the dew is on, will soon
estroy them. After the cabbagehas headed, take a leaf from the

bottom and lay it on top late in the
evening; in the early morning youwill find most of the worms on the
underside of this leaf.
The harlequin bug is made of

sterner stuff. Next to hand picking,the best remedy we have found is to
plant mustard or turnips near to the
cabbage ; the hug prefers these, and
gathered on them kill (both) with
petroleum or cheap kerosene oil.
The labor in this department con¬

sists of one foreman, six laborers
and two mules. A few of the col-'
lege students work about four hours
each on Saturday, and two sections
of the Sophomore class work two
hours a week, but this latter is edu-1
cational and not paid for.

In addition to hot beds, cold,frames, etc., wo have a small greenhouse, say 20x00, in which are jprown several hundred cnamontal jgiants, including ninety varieties of
cacti. Most of tf Mego sluden I«

take great interest in this section of
the-work.
The area in experimental work

proper is about thirty acres.
In connection with this depart-'nient we have a canning and a pick¬ling <minil. In the season of '94 the

output of the canning section was
ten thousand three-pound cans of
vegetables. The most of thie work
is done by the students and is both
educational and profitable.

j. F. 0. DuPre,
Horticulturist.

Lightning.
Certain facts about lightningstrokes, the result of years of experi¬ment by the Weather Bureau, have

recently been tabulated. Thunder¬
storms reach their maximum in
June and July, though reported in
every month except January, the
region of winter thunder-storms cen¬
tering about Lousiana. Forty such
storms are the maximum averagefor any section. The average an¬
nual loss of life from lightning in
the United States is 234 persons, of
loss of property over $1,500,000. Peo¬
ple living in cities and thickly built
towns run little dungcr, the risk in
the country or suburbs being five
times as great. For the same rea¬
son the center of a grove or forest is
much safer than its edges or isolated
trees, the dense growth acting to
distribute the current. Lightningstrikes three times as many barns
as dwellings, and is more lively to
strike a full barn than an emptyone. The trunks of trees are struck
three times as often as their boughs.The current usually travels directlyto the ground. Trees in dampplaces or near bodies of water arjg
most likely to be struck. The,-oakis the most frequently struct, thebeach the least. Pines are rargVystruck. It is unsafe xin thiviider-storms to stand render tre^B, in thedoorways of burn8) cU3ge to cattle,or near cb mineys or fireplaces.Nothing ia.gained by going to bed,or smothering one's self between
weather mattresses, etc.; nor need
one fear danger from holding small
metalic articles, such as knives or
scissors, these being too slight to
atfect such a current. Lightning
may destroy tissues and cause imme¬
diate death, or arrest breathing and
heart-beating, through excitement
of the nerve-centers. In such cases
life may be saved by methods of
restoring the action of the lungs.The so-called tree-like marks made
on the skin by lightning are reallyonly congested blood vessels..In¬
formation.

What is a Cow Worth?.Prof.
C. S. Plumb, director of the Indiana
station, reports a week's test of a

Jersey cow owned by the station
that shows 248.4 pounds of milk
and 15.35 pounds of fat in the seven
days. The cream was also churned,and made seventeen pounds, thirteen
and one-fourth ounces of commercial
butter, salted one ounce to the
pound. The cow was purchased at
a public sale in Indianapolis in 1890
for $200.

Such u cow would be cheap at
$200, even if no accout was taken of
the value of her calf. The amount
of butter she would make, over the
cost of her feed per year, would
easily amount to the interest on
$500. We have never been satisfied
with the way the average farmer es¬
timates the value of a good cow. We
have heard many a man say he would
never pay $100 for a cow, because
there was never a cow that was
worth it. The first principle a bus¬
iness man has to learn in getting his
financial education and judgment is
that money is Jworth no more in
market than what it will bring in
interest. The interest on $100 is $0.A cow that will produce 400 poundsof butter in a year at twenty cents a
pound, pays for her keeping and $40
over. This is the interest at six percent, on $060.00. Yet there are
thousands of men who would not
pay $100 for such a cow. Any in¬
vestment that would pay the origi¬nal sum invested in two years and a
half would be snapped up veryquickly by any good financier. Good
business understanding and financial
judgment are as greatly needed in
this business of dairy farming as in
banking..Hoard's Dairyman.

In China no fees are paid for the
administration of justice. The
judge, whose ollico costs him nothing,and who has his salary stated, can
require nothing of the parties of law,which empowers every poor man to
prosecute his own rights, and frees
him from being oppressed by the
opulence ot his adversary, who can¬
not be brought to do justly ami rea¬
sonably because the other has not
money..Richmond A dvocate.
.Anderson's flrat bale of cotton whs

bo on :J0th u)t. by P. B. Allen to
sborno Company. It classed

fully middling and was sold at 9 cents.

"Mothers'Friend"
Rising ßrßaSt.

I have been a midwife for many
years, and in each case whero"M0TH-ERS" FRIEND" was used it accomplished won¬
ders and shortened labor and lessened pain, it
is the best remedy for RISING OP TI1E
»1 RICA ST known, and worth the price/or that alono.
Mrs. M. M. Brewster, Montgomery, Ala.

Sent by Express or mail, on receipt of price,91.00per bottle. 7oik "To Mothers" mailedfroo.
BRADFIELO REOULATOR OO., ATLANTA, OA.

SOTjD BT AM. DaOOOIHTS.

Wanted.
We want t.vcnty men not afraid to work

tofip.ll Organs nnd Sowing Machines. Will
pay salary from $20 to pK).
We want to trade Pianos, Organs and

Sewing Machines for ten good horses to
work to sewing maohin» and organ wagons.Write to

a lex an I BROS* A CO.,
4 lit nlngton Street,

n- '*e,B.O.

.JUBTICK AFrKR LAW.
A Young; Woman Wants $100,000

for Itrcaeh of Promise.
Oi orgo Law, president of str eet rail¬

roads, backer of pugilist*, all-round
sport and man about-town, manages atregular Intervals to get his name intothe newspaper* and to be talked aboutby tUe people of Gotham. He is toowell knew n to need any further intro-duotior. to the public. It has beennearly a year since he was the sub¬ject of discussion, and now he cotnesforward again In the role of a defen¬dant In a breaoh of promise suit.Miss Josephine Mack is the plaintiff.She wants 4150,000 as balm for wound¬ed affections, lacerated fee Inga anddisappointed hope?. She has secured
as counsel that eminent attorney,Colonel Robert G. Ingersoll, and the
ßcarce y lees well known ex-AssltautDistrict' Attorney, Francis L. Well-
man. As Is generally the ease when
a breach of promise suit 1b brought,Mifs Mack's story would furnish thebasis of a novel, It Is so full of romance.The plaintiff la not quite twenty one
years old. She resides with hermother at No. 0 East Thirty-fourthstreet. Miss Maok claims that shemet Mr. Law in 1893. She was in¬troduced to him at a dinner. At firstthe acquaintance was merely a formal
one, and there was no suggestion oflove making for quite a time. FinallyMiss Mack's father died and left her
property valued at $0,000. It couldnot bo il is posed of promptly, and asthe Macks woro In need of reauy mbtioythey applied to Mr. Law for a loan,offering tho property as security. Hoadvanced tho money to Miss Mack onher notes.

It Is alleged that he then became afrequent callor on Miss Mack, vjffungher at their home on Fifth avenue athe Hotel Waldorf, whore they re^ulelfor a while. In tho complaint \i iö al-legod that dinners wurbgivo/u in honorof the plaintiff o\ Mr. Law's yachtVeto, and th- . numerous pleasuretrips were taken Ir. the boat, on all ofwhioh occasions \yAsb Mack and hermothor were Vne favorito guests..Thon an ^nnouncomont was 'publish¬ed In the newspapers to tho offootthatMr. L'aw was engaged to Miss Mack.Thju statement was doniod by a repre¬sentative of Mr. Law's, but at the
same tlmo rumor was busy, and MissMaok's friends now declare that the
report whs truo, and ought to have
hoen confirmed. Miss Mack allegesin her complaint that Mr. Law had
mado love to her aod asked her to
beoomo his wife. Tho dato for the
wedunig was tixod, and it was post¬poned ut Mr. Lnw'ri request, it it
charged.
Miss Mack statos that about a year

ago Mr. Law quit calling on nor, and
though sho repeatedly wroto to him
for an explanation, sho never got anysatis'act on. Sho read tho announce¬
ment in the newspapers on Sept.1894, of Mr. Liw's marriage to M iss
Olga Smith. Tho news prostratedbor, and for a long timo she was 11
from nervous prostration. When slit
.vas partially recovered, whioh was six
months ago, she brought suit in tin
Supremo Court against Mr. Law,asking for $150,000 damages for broach
of promise.
Neither Miss Mack, her mother, norher counsel, will discuss the suit, hut

tho latter acknowledges that the com¬
plaint against Mr. Law is substantial¬
ly as sot forth above. Miss Mack'i
n other it« a very well-known woman.Sho has been interested In manypublic enterprises. Sho is quito a
litoivry woman and has acquired s »me
fame as a lecturer. Many stories aretold of Gcorgo Ltw's eccentricitiesIt is said that ho once took a crowd
of sports to Saratoga, and boforo theyleft tho Springs $30,000 of tho mil¬
lionaire's money had changed hands.
.Now York Morning Advertiser.

.Two tramps agreed to cloan out a
well three miles from Newport, tho
county sito of Cock County Tonu. One
of thom wont down in tho well, where
poison air was hreathod. resulting in
his death before ho could be rescued.

FATR ArfD OLMAR
-that's the way your skin Will bo,if you'll take Dr. Pioree's /GoldenMedical Discovery. Pimples, blotch¬

es, eruptions, and humors, are ut¬
terly banished by this medicine. It
?akes away, more thoroughly and
certainly than anything else, the
blood poisons or impairities that
cause them.

For every Skin, Scf.lp, and Scrof¬
ulous affection, no /matter how it
came, tho ** Discove ryM is a direct
remedy. It cleaiises, builds upstrengthens, and /invigorates evor
part of the system. Eczema, Erysip¬elas, Salt-rheum, Tetter, Boils, Ck-
bunoles, Enlarged Glands, "Und *Jm
worst Scrofulous Sores and Swellings
are completely and permanentlycured by it.

Unlike ordinary spring medicines,tho " Discovery" works equally well
at all seasons.

Practically, it's sold on trial. If
it ever fails to benefit or cure, youhave your money back. You payonly for tho good you get.
No cheap substitute, urged by a

tricky dealer, though it may be bet¬
ter for him to sell, can bo "just as
good" for you to bug.

THE LAUKENS BAR.
It. Y. SIMPSON. 0. 1> BARKSDAIjK

SIMPSON & BABKSDALR,
Attorneys tit Law,

I.AURKNn, SOUTH CAROLINA

Special attention given to the Investi-
gntlOn ol titles and collection of claims

B. W. n.M.I.. l, W. SIMRIMS. w. w. ball

BALL, SIMKINS & BALL,
Attorneys at Law,

.a i¦ k South Carolina.
Will practice in all state and UnitedState* Court. Special attention givencollections.

t

j. r. johnhon. w. n. R10HBY
JOHNSON & BIOHEY,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.*
o incK tu«ii ing'k Comer, M»ni>v*e

Hldo of Public Nqunro.
LAURKNS, - SOUTH CAROLINA

W. H, MARTIN,
Attorney at Law,

LauRens, - South Carolina.
Will practice In all Courts or this Stsle
Attention given to collection*.

Highest of all in Leavening Power..Latest U. S. Gov*t Report

ABSOLUTELY PURE
THE CliKMHON OOtitiBQB.

A noil it Interview in Regard tothe Alleged IroubUs ins li- theCaiup.
Greenville Mountaineer.
There baa bot u a great deai in the

paper* lately ahjut trouble and dis¬
satisfaction at Clomsou College. Thetalk was started by an article in TheState, and it seems that a at meeting orthe board of truatoea a few weeks agoon motion of Gov. Tillman a committee
was appointed to investigate the stateof affairs at tho college. This com¬mittee consists of Senator TillmanCol. It. W. Simpson und Hon. M
I),maid; <m. In our last Isai' wopublished intorviows with thr. twogentlemen in which thoy CIi»r^.iÜ as totho matter, Sonator !%{yitrJn sayingthere was dlssatlahfjctj,a und fobSimpson saying Uför#. was nono. Sothe opinion of/^i,.. Donaldson, thoother roembqf'of jno committee, Is ofespecial iatorost, and for this reason
a fepo'rtor for Tho Mountaiuoorsought Mr. Donaldson and askod himwhat he had to say about tho dissatis¬faction at Clemson. He was perfectly'f/flllng the publie should know about
the matcor and said :

"I agree with most-of what Gov.
Tillman said in his recent interview
in regaid to the matter."
"There is, then, some dissatisfaction

at Clemson V"
" Yob, or rather tho fact that a com¬

mittee of investigation was appointedshows that tho board wished to know
if there was any just cause for com¬
plaint. Thoro Is an evident under¬
current of dissatisfaction among the
-tudc ids. Tho committee will look
into tho matter thoroughly and make
a full report of tho state of affairs.
Wo will hew to tho line and lot the
chips fall where they may. Wo are
acting in tho behalf or tho people and
will sorvo their interests."
" Do you thiuk there will bj anyohangos in tho faculty ?"
"if tho committee boos that anychanges are necessary, thoy will cer¬

tainly recommend thai they be made.'1
" Has the moehanicrl departmentgivon satisfaction ?"
" It has not. it is a groat undo

taking to ostublish such a departme
as wo want and wo have not
secured exactly what is desired, 1
may say, wo aro on tho road t
Thoro is no fault to find wit'
management of this dopartme
thoy have not boon able to noc<
what wq want. It will take
reach that point."u How about the agrioultur
mont V"
"That bus not been at I

tory, simply because it .
manned with an adotiu
force. Entomology, goralogy and nietallur i
taught. A professor y
. cience has already be /i
are endeavoring to n ;til-
tural department a

" What have yoi the
falling oil in attun-
" That has bjc to the

financial depressl< iToctod
all eollogcs. V? demson
moro than any Thon
there wore at yli cnturous
Ooys who went/ to Cleu^ soo what
it would bo /and thoy lntv> had the
wire-edgo b/kon off Ol then an 1 have
loft." 7

" Aro thre other departments besides
tho asrrinulturai and inchanlcal, all
right?" /

..l inAvo heard that there is room
for Improvement In souo of tliem."

It -iw understood th*t Senator Till¬
man /and Mr. Donadson have not
alwiyya agreed upo» the policy and
management of Glonson College, andthu't their difforeioos have been oc¬
casionally very .narked, but it is
evident that theyare now agreed upon
rt thorough ami complete Investiga¬tion of all compltints in regard to tho
institution. Tos will insuro an Im¬
partial exposufl Of any defects which
may exist audit will be expected that
tho whitowti'b brush is not going to
play a part M this investigation.
. Audi«* Spence is perhaps iheonlybicyelc mssionary in the world. Mis

who 1 i> rigged with various para-phernata ana weighs to pounds. Hohas rig'ed it with a sail and gets eon-
sidoral o aid from the wind when it
happens to ho blowing just right. Tho
Ton (oininaudinonts aro printed on the
ball ortho benefit of sinners and the
mass and yardarmsuic 'wed for thedis-hiy of religions oharts when thobir/ole missionary is | harangning aj ctf*vd. These charts, according to
Spence, show when timo shall end,nd what shall he tho signs portendingtho annihilation of the unrighteousand the redemption and reward of thoho'v. Ho is a Canadian, o.'l years of

ago, but sinco 1881 ho has made Cali¬fornia his home. H-3 has alroadycovered about Ö00 miles on his wheel,but is disappointed in the work of hissail, which frightens all tho horses ho
ineefe, and*, owing to the changeful
course of the wind, oluv,ards rather
than aids his progress.

.A pastor of a church Ina Western
town wont to his prayer meeting onThursday evening as usual, whero thoattendance was very small; but thatovening no ono camo ; even tho sexton
went away after lighting tho church.After waiting half an hour for hismembers to put In their appearance,and finding that ho was tho solo wor¬shiper, ho, wont to tho bell-cord and
slowly tolled tho boll, as tho OUStom
was when anyone dial in tho town.Tho alarm was magnotic. All over
tho town th-3 inquiry was made :" Who is dead ?" A number of the
mombora ofTTio church hastened thoro
to ascertain who was tho unfortunate,.lust thon tho minister, descendingthe stops, was interrogated by severalof his llock : " Who's dead ?" "Thischurch is dead," was tho response,and thon and thoro he roilgnod the
pastorate

HOLil> YOUR COTTON.
Commissioner Ltane'e Advice to tliol 'ai inn s Atter a Tour Through tlieCotton Slates.
Hon. Hector U. Lane, of Alabama,president of tho American Cot¬

ton Growers' Association, was. inColumbia last week. Mr. Lane is c Jfarmer and has been cou. 'sslouor HnJAlabama for a,, number oi-.^^.. He)has taken a»- active part In tho move/meat Ina- .uratod last wlutor to induedtho f>>- ,,¦!.¦; of the South tc plant lessc" jii and when the Cotton Grow ors
..-sue ation was formed in Montgom¬ery, Ala., he was eloctod presidient.Mr. Lane has recently boon on -A lourof tho cotton growing States/to soewith his own oyo whut tbo co/iditions
wero and what the yield woyld likelybe, as be has long since learned to putno dopendeneo in the so-c^ulled esti¬
mates sent out from speculative con-
tree. Mr. Lano gave a very/interesting'talk as to wnat no hud se/sn and what
impressions had boon nu/ulo upon hinj.Ho said: /

*' My purpose Is to look .ovor the^ot-ton crop and adviso w/ith tho furnfers.The most important filing to bo lone,If It can bo aecompl ishod, is for /farm¬
ers to organize to moot this sySto na-
tized movement \k> dopross valuisof
tho staple. If they cannot 'perfectorganization then they should/act inde¬
pendently and Individually./ Tue pur¬
pose of tho boar element/now Is to
terrorize far.aors iuto rushing their
crop into tue market \n tbo o.irlymonths ; this they ard i/ndortaking to
do througu tictitious reports that aro
being soot through the country fabri¬
cated by/that area, enemy of tho South¬
ern cotyon grower, Hor majesty's sub¬
ject, W. M. Nein, of Now Orleans,' who v he hireling ,ol a coterio of spec-ulatr gamblers «nd of tho English.loal Neib bab recently predicted
ac Jtwocn eight auu nine million
on This Is done to in.nice farmers
i> opetitiOn of tho folly of last

.o ' all/ poll moll ovor tl.cm-
get rid of their product irre-
-)f intelligent action or prices,
ion ui tins will bo simply ac-
O'g tho purpose of thoir one-
is suicidal to thoir own In-
inch action upoo thoir part

3 a congestion of tbo productrly months, crcatiug compoti-
»veon thcnibolvcs and allowinglors to dictate prices, whereat

dligont action upon their part,udicious distribution of the inar-
iy of the crop over the selling sea-
will create a competition among

yers, the farmer will dictate tin.
.ico and wo will thus receive tome-

¦hing like the commercial value of oin
product;

" It is a well remembered fact that
previous to tiio civil war, on accouut
of the lack of transportation facilities,
oho marketing of the crop ex*endeu
over oight or uiuo months: now wi
market about three times tbe amount
we thon did within the limited p-. r'ouof about ninety days. I would advise
larmors to witbUulU tneir cotton as
lar as they can do so without violat¬ing their contracts or to make an equit¬able distribution of it over the sell¬
ing season. Should, through a pro¬pitious gathering season, wo be able
to gather and deliver our crops in
the market in the early months anil
tho receipts in any wise justify reportsof an average yield we can look for
them to ho greatly exaggerated and
wo will tuns assisii Mr. Neiil and hieESnglish confreres in again depressingvalues to starvation ligurcs as they diu
last year, tho farmers not receivingupon an average live cents a pound for
their cotton, which means less thantin cents a day for thoir labor. And,unless the farmers of this country aredesirous of emulating a character of
tho inhabitants of the West Indies, in
wearing u breech clout for clothing andliv.ng upon rice and bread fruit for a
living, they will have to undertake

Heart Disease Cured
By Dr. Miles' Heart Cure.

Fainting, Woak or Hungry Spoils, Irregu¬lärer Intermittent Pulse, Fluttering or Pal¬
pitation, Choking Sensation, Shortness ofBreath, Swelling of Foot and Ankles, aro
symptoms of a diseased or Weak Hoart.

trouble und suffered nntd agony. I ha
weak, hungry spells, und H heart would
>alpitat080 hard. 1 lie pain w.l.d be80 acute
and torturing, that I bccamo\> wonkaud
lervoua I could not sleep. 1 unt reated by j
several physicians without revpjpd gavo
ip ovorbeing woll again. Aboq&f y°ftPa
BgO I commenced using Dr. Mile;' . .>flulos. |Ono Imttlo of the Heart Cure stopp» all
boart troubles and tho Restorative Norvo
did! lie lost and now I sleep soundly and a

lend l<> m.V household and social duties wlth-
out any I rouble.
Bold by druggists. Rook sent froo. Address

Dr. Miles Medical Co., P.lkhart, Ind.
Dr. Miles' Remedies Restore Health.

Who is Will Whitener

He iß our Fashionable Hair Cutter and Shaver,
-UNDER OPERA HOUSE.-

moro intelligent action In tho market¬ing of their crop*./
"I feel no hesitation in stating tothe farmers of the Atlaniio States that

a tripof twenty days, in Texas, throughthe cotton butt, accompanied by two
cotton experts, \eads me to believethat Texas cam\ot possibly make this
year more th'an two aud a quartermillions of lu/ies, with Jthe Indicationsat this time pJölnting to not more than
two millions/ I hope the farmers will
consider deeply this important matterthat is to 'the material interest of- theontiro Sy>uth and 'be guided intelli¬
gently 'ii their notions In regard tothe mar ':oting of tbelr crop."Mr. l/.;wm said that from his investi¬gations In tho Atlantic States ho did
not *eo how anything liko a full cropcon hfl be mado and his estimate of thoyio/d is In tho neighborhood of 7.000,-w'6 balos.

When traveling, always take a cakoof Johnson's Oriontal Soap with you;diseases are often caught from usinghotel soap. Sold by Carpenter Bros.,Greenville. S. C.

pijyg
CURB

a Neu and Complete Treatment, consisting "'
suppositories, Oapeules «f ointment and preUoxosof Ointment. A never-falling Curo fur Plleiof every nnturo and degree. It make* nn OMrailOUwith tili« kulfo or Injections of cnrbollo ncld, waten
are painful and seldom a permanent ouro, and often
resulting In death, unnecessary. Why endureth t torriblo disease? We gunrnntee flboxes to ours any ease. You only pay for
.iMiefltB received. »1 a box. 0 for |5. Sent by mull
Junrantoea Issued by our agents.
CONSTIPATION hv lap'anese Llvor Pollcts
the great MVKK aud BTOM AOII ltKOUI.ATOK nnd
OLOOD PUPIFIKH. Small, mild and pleasant t<i
take, especially adapted for children's uro. »j DOSM

cent*.
ouabantkkh issuod only by

CioaretteS
bUKE'Mt^lM;|

made FROM

High Oracle Tobacco
ABSOLUTELY PIH1S

We Desire
To Introducoour furniture businessInto every community in ilia South
>rn Slate's, nuil in order to <!<> so intho quickest time. Iiuvo concluded tomake some very Übend oilers In bod
room Miltes Iii KOOlire at least one
.¦ustomor at every post ollleo inthe next mi days. Pleuse mid thisadvertisement carefully ami send at
Once for one of our special oilers.

< »ur Rleat otter No. 1 C'OIISiStS of olioSolid Ouk Itodroom Suite with largollrOSSOr With 20x21 bevel mirror, onelarge VViiHhstninl. with double tleor
a in th awer. one ii foot liodstoad lullwidth. This suite of furniture isworth in any furniture stpro not losstlian $3i. Do not think fur mice thatit Is a little cheap su He, for we assure
you it is not, but a largo, lull sizesuite oi itia I loanything on I he market.In oriler to start the sale of thesesuites anil to keep our men busy illldiut rod nee our business in you r neighborllOOtl, we agree lo ship one suiteinly to each shipping pel III in I hjSouth for $15, when I ho cash coiuuSwit Ii t he order. Tills advert Isclliealwill possibly appear twice in III! pa
por. therefore II you arc Inter ..led,out this out and send with $16 del thesuite will bo shipped to you. At it is
not just us represented yoi /may ro
turn tlie suite al our u:|/ciisc and
your $15 will heI'ofillidoiMo you. ourcatalogue oonlalniug niiViy 111 list inlions of rare burirnlllHAod liouse I urDishing goods will b< soul lo you upon appl(cation.
The suite abovedertwihed is a special bargainand tfoe-s mil appear in I hocatalogue, therof ho Ii is useless towWte for HliMtr-hIons o( lids suite,and while you are delaying writingKomoonobhy may get the bargain.We assrn-f you thai wr will nol shi|butonespoo your neighborhood

ai i Iiispr"'e. Aftoronosniio lia
i in tin- iielghhorhiill go In al leasl $&>,

slnpi
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Hi ItHOA 11 ST., AUGUSTA
ITMlWlWHIIIlffBII
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pJORT ROYAL & WESTERN CARL olina Railway. "Augusta andAsheville Short Line." J. Ii. Cleveland,Receiver. Schedule in effect Juno 22nd.IHM.

Lv AugU8ta. !» lo am K dO pinAr Greenwood.12 10 pm 12 80 amAnderson. mihi pm.Laurene. l iß pm 7 16 amQreonvillo. 2 60 pm !*45 amGlenn springs. 1 05 pin .Spartanburg. 300 pm _Baluda. I s nni.Heudorsonville. ¦. ¦"> 10 |iin .Asheville. 0 20pin.
hv Asheville. 8 00 am.Spartanburg.11 10 am.Greenville.11 in amhaurens. .. I lö pmAnderson. |)20 am.Greenwood. 2 15'pm ß (X) amAr Augusta. 605 |m 8 36 amiSavannah. ;'. 05 am ii mi pm
J-v Greenwood. 5 i1:: p»nAr Raleigh . I 2(1 amNorfolk. 7 00 amPetersburg.0 00 amRichmond .0 10 am

lo pm
SO pm

2 33 am
12 nn it'll
t; 20 pm
5 I.': pm
t> 15 pm

l'O ATHENS, ATLANTA and POINTS
WEST.hv Greenville. 0 15 am 11 mainl.v andorson. !i '.'u ....Augusta. !» loam _Greenwood.12 is pm ..' 12 pmSrAthens.303 pm 5 00 pm\r Atlanla. I 00 pm 7 16 pm

Close connections al tirceuwood for alliointsonS. A. L. and 0. A G. Railway, andiV.unci«i.iiiiirg with Southern Railway.i'or in lorn... ui relative lo tickets, ratet,schedules, etc., an.. -; /it. 1, num. I'rav. Püi > -r 1
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p. ß. SCMUMPERT,
Agent at. Prosperity

pü0U TwillüüW f RAI»ES.
Window Fraise» for citlier wood or brickbulldillKI khoilld iir . oustru< tnl on (lie lamaprlnclplci asd with n view toward bett re¬mits, which wo attain hy care In selectingmaterial and amploylns sillied labor. 1'huslall joints arc properly fitlcil .mil the frameleaves our factory siiuureil pn felly andbraced.

AUGUSTA LUMBER CO.."Duy of lha HmU f. .._BUOUSTH, On.

(KAgTKUN BTSXKJf.)

PIEDMONT AIR LINE.

«JONDKNSED SOB1DDU O» FASSSNOKR TRAT««

Northbound
Jut/ ttUth, 1800.

Lt Atlanta otime
Atlanta K time
NororoM.
Huford.
Unitiesvllltt..
Lula.
Cornelia.
Mt Atry.
To con.
Westminster .

Senot/u.i
Central.
Croonvlllo ..

Spurtanburg
UiifTnoys. .

Itlavksburg.
KingsMouut'n
f Jivstonla
Charlotte
l>:invllle.

No.C38
Daily
12.00 tu
LOO p

Ar. Richmond ...

9.» p

4.-i5 p
0.27 p
6.18 p

7.05 p

8.20 p
12.00 a

6.00 a

f'stin'll
No 3«
Daily
o.oo p
10.00 p
10.40 p
11.13 p
11.41 p
12.0ft a
12 82 a
12.8«V n
1.04
I.43
2.03
2.8P
8.2V a
4.2«
6.05
5.2.! a
6.«
6 08
6JV0 a
II.40 p

At. Washington ..i 6.42 a
.< Halttm'oP.ii.n.l 8.06
* Philadelphia.. 10.U
.' New York.12.63 n

. veB.
No. 37
Daily

No.ie
Dally
7.60 a
8.60 a
».83 .
10.06 a
1036 a
10.68 a
11.22 a
11.26 a
11.60 a
12.24 t
1241 I
1.20 (
9.14 I
8.10 p
4.10 p
4.30 p
6.00 p
(>£* p
C.20 p
11.«6 p

No. 18
ExSun

4.86 p
6»~p
6.'.« p
7.02 p
7.83 p
8.01 p
8.26 p
8.30 p

6.00 a

8outhlH>un<l.

Lv Now Tork P.tt-ll
Philadelphia" Baltimore. .

.' Washington.
Itlchmond.

8.30 p
11.26
3.00
6.20
f'stm'l
Na.3SNo.ll
Daily I Daily

4 30 p
6.56 p
9.20 p

12.15 n
7.20 a
D.42 a

UX43 plll'dft a

12.06 a

Danvlllo.
Charlotte
Unstonla,
Klng'eMount'n
lllucksburg..
OatTnoys.
Spartanburg.
Oroenvlllo....
Central..'
Seneca.
Westminster.
Toocoa.
Mount Airy..
Cornelia.
Lula.
Galnesvlllo...
Daford.
Noreross.
Atlanta E time

6.60
9.35

12.66 p

0.10 p
11.00 p
11.36 p

11.37 a
12.28 p
1.10 p

3.31 p

4.66 p
Atlanta C tlmol 3.66 p

12.18
12.20 a
1.00
1.52
2.40
8.02

4.47 a
R.04 u

6.39
5.25

12.06 a

7.06
12.20
1.06
1.82
2.00
2.18
8.05
4.10
6.46
0.O8
6.23
r.r.r.
7.36
7.38
8.01
8.27
0.00
0.88
10.30
030

No. 1 7
ExSun

6.30
6.30
7.02
7.23
7.60
8.27
0.30
8.SO

"A" a. m. "P." p. m. "M." noon "N." night.
Nos. 37 end 38--Washingtonand Southwestern

Voatlbuled Limitcd,Through Pullman Sleepers
between Now York and Now Orleans, vis Wash,
lngtoii, Atlnnta and Montgomery, and also be¬
tween New York and Memphis, via Washing¬
ton, Atlanta and Ulrmlnghum. Dining Cars.
Nos. 36 and 30 United States Fast Mail, Pull¬

man Sleoping Cars between Atlanta, Mont¬
gomery and Now York.
Nos. 11 and 12, Pullman Sleeping Car between

Richmond, Danvlllo and Oreousboro.

W. A. TURK, S. H. HAUDWICK,
Oon'l Pass. Ag't, As n't General Pass Ag't

Washington, D. O. Atlanta, UA.

W. B. RYDER, Superintendent, Oherlotte,
North Carolina

W. H. GREEN,
Oen'l Supt.,
WiuHlKdrnw TV Cl

J. M. GULP,
Trafflo Mn'err.

Washington D. 0

SOUTHERN RAILWAY CO.
(KABTKRN HVN1KM.)

Condensed Bohedulo In K frock

July 88th, 1803.

Trains run by 7Bth Meridian Time.

STATIONS i Dnily
, _I No.il.Lv Charleston .I 7.20 a in.' ColnmMa.'ll in a in" Prosperity.'. l; 241> mArNewberry..12.87 pinAr. Clinton-(Ex Sun».~.7|-j :» p m" Lauren*., Ex Sun>.._i::. 10 p m" Ntnoty-Six.. . f.87p in"Greenwood . I 1.57 p ui" Hodges .llillli-'llllll-jllll .17 i'm_J^Ai»lievtllu."| 2.60*pm" Polloh _.:i. in p m" And" rsnii. '.\x:<> p in¦^Soncö.» . _ n.ospm" A»"n-.l" . _

STATIONS.
o.ilO pra
Dltllv
No. 12.

Lv. Oroenvlllo. ...ilo.16anPiedmont. 10 17 am**Vl Uliatii-.ton. ii ii-l4lu_^ An.;, rsön .:.'. ,ii.i0nm
.

" !,',!t,,;>...111.46amAr. Donalds.112 12pmLy Ati! eville.1 lfcOam" Wodgos.. ...". 12:28 proGroenwood. 12.60 pmNinety-Six . 1.08 pm'. Lntircns (Ex Sunj.71 to am_^_Cliiiton Kx ¦.Stiii>._.. |, .oamNow) orry" Prosjiorlty...Ar. Colum i la....
" Charleston..,

2.01 pin
2.2: pin
3.65 pin
8.00 pm

liOtU'UOU « ..111 in Iii , und Arttiovlllo.
Dadv. Miillv.
No, 15. No i:t
SM |i
h fv5
6 51 a 11
7 86 .1 11
7 42 a 11
7 54 a in
8.20 a in
8 iW n n
10 no an

Dally.iDally.STATIONS Nu M No 16.
2i'aiii;I<vCliarlesionAr K.OOpra 11.Mara

37-lftpm 1.30.1m2.l0prr.
l.iopm
i ,30pm!1.53pm!
107pm

Lv ColtimtilaAr.
Alston...

Santoo ....Union..
Join nviPe.
Pncol t.

3 00; ui 12.45am
i 6 Ipin 11 -Hum
1.06pm 11.33pm12.40pm 11.16pm12.2:tpm 11 04pm2.4opm Ar Spart b'g'Lv|11.4Saih 10.30pm;i.l'M'in I.v Snart ti'gAr ll.lsam'lh.:<0pin6 30pmjAr As lieviUp Ly| 7.10aml 6.80pm

Trains leave Spartannurg. A. nnd O. division,northbound. 4.90a m., 8.10 p m.,6.1sp m.. (Ves-tlbuled Limited); southbound, 1.0011. m.,8.06p.m., 11.37 a. m., (Vestlbuled Limited
Trains leave Greenville, A. mil C. Division,northbound, 8.29a.m.,2.14 pin., and 5.27pm., Ves-tlbulcd Limited); southbound, l.62a. m., 4.40 p.m. 12.38 p in.. (Vestlbalod Limited).Trains leave Seneca, A. SndO. Division, north¬bound. 2 0: a. in. and 12.4: p. in.; souljhuund, 3.09

a. in. aud 6.0H p. m
PULLMAN SKKVICR.

Trains 16 and 16 between AshSVlllS and Co-lumbia make oonneotlon at columhta with p.V. fi P., trains 3> and 30, and carry throughPullman stooping oars betwsen Ashoviiiu amiJacksonville.
Pullman Palace Sleoping Cars on Trains 80sad 80.37 and 38, on A. and C. Division.

W. A. TURK, S. 11. HARDWIOK,Gen. Pns. Agt. As't(;en. Pas. A«t. Ea« Sys,W ii CRBEN, .1 .1 01!LP,"i.'! Superintendent Traft' "

iVashlp' ¦¦

t i JL^ Si''ul' L'tiltuublq. B. Q$

laäfiÜC Coast LiiF
WILMINGTON, COLUMBIA AN
TA it. It. CON DKNSKD S01*
KKKBUT JA N. 27. IWift.
doing Soul h< NLv Wllinlngtoii.*:t:

I.v Marion. S3Ar Ploronoo. 7t»
l.v Kloronco.*78
Ar Sumtcr. s:
Lv Sumtor. ft!ArColumbia.ltn
No. .">.' runs through from '

Central lt. It., leaving l.nnrsH.:0. 16 am.
Going Noi tii. ^

1. \ UM, I'l.l.*t,
\ r Sumte ll

N
0
81
":i
8 i
11 fi

l.v Sumtor.
\ r Ploronct.
l.v Ploronoo.Lv Marion.
Ar Wilmington
?Daily.
No. runs Ihmuiih io t hnrlcGontrnl it. lL/ynrrh Ing Mannbunos i«i \>. in.. < lim eston s 1,r.uns 00 ii,-., -. ii it, K. iiat4ill)a m.arriving KloydsnhjInr lenvo Kloydslt f> \> 111, nvr 110 Iß |i in. Dally exeejii -.undTrains on Houth und s >rthlonvo Atkins0 10n, in. nndLucknow 11 1011, m, amis no p.leave l.ticknow0 1611 mund ftAtkins h 15 a m mid 60 i< nSunday,Trains on Wilmington, OhU1way It It leave « hud 0 iril 11c oiiu oj I 16 p in. rot 11 mil ..!2 ;to i> in, arrive t in,.,('luidlioii 111 ',:[', p rn,

returning loaVO 11 libbourn '.'no :i m, D iilv
.MUIN I.). r. k rnl r, Oon'lT M. EM 1:Itsi ».N. Tr


